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When tho high ecIiooI opened In

the fnll of 1911 tlio footlmll prospect
preMonted n very gloomy appearance.
Only four of tho regulars of the year
before lind returned nnd
only six men roulil bo found who hnd
over been In a game. I

with a to work, tho
hoys elected Froat, of tho mnnunl
training as coach, and
boenn n rigid system of training
which was not till the
end of tho season. Thnt their efforts
wero not In vnln was very evident
when. In the first gnnic, they won
from Grants Pass with a scoro of 39
to 0. The third gamo also wan with
Grants I'nss and though tho northern
team was In much better condition,
tho score was 2G to 0 In Med ford's
favor. In tho series wth Ashland
each team took ono gamo with a
ncoro of 5 to 0. Mcdford's claim to
tho of southern Oregon
becomes however, when
It is considered that Med ford made
n much greater total scoro against
Grants Pass than did Ashland, and
In view of tho fact that Medford
mado double the yardage of Ashland
In tho two games with each other.
Tho drawing card of tho season was
tho game with Eugene, a gamo which
marks tho of Medford
high school to tho larger schools of
tho Willamette valley. Though Eu-ge- no

took tho gamo with a scoro
of C to 0, it was lost by such a
fluko as might have occurred with
either team. As Eugene played Port-

land to a standstill in a 3 to 0 game
and defeated Salem and other heavy
teams of tho north, Medford's rating
In this game Is worthy of more than
passing

On day tho boys took
a day off and enjoyed a good natured
rough and tumble contest with the
old stars of tho valley, defeating
them with a score of 8 to 6.

Tho success of tho season has been
duo not only to tho faithful, deter-
mined of both regulars and
second team men, but to
the efficient work of Coach Frost.
His Ideas wero up to date, the boys

liked him and worked for him, and
more than all ho that
Quality of a truo coach whereby he
was enabled to take all kinds of In-- !
structloa from tho usual corps of
voluntary advisors In the same man-

ner that a duck receives rain and for
tho most part In the same framo of
mind

f
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Medford Football Team Which Wrested Championship
Honors From All Southern Oregon This Season
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Keailin from left: Top row Scanthn, Isaac, Coach l'rot, Hosucll, While. Center row-Shepli-

Ilrowu, Hndeliff, WaUnce. Bottom row Hevornljje, Ware (capt.unl, McDnunlil.

strong left half and fullback, took fast loft end, making with Devorldgc
part In 24 full quarters, a veteran,
good captain and will be missed next
year, as he graduates.

Robert Boswell, known as "Doz,"
captain for next year, noted for
thunderbolt line plunges, a veteran
and speedy player at half and full- -

jback, took part In IS quarters.
I Clayton Isaac, othorwiso "Pug,"
'the quarterback, In all of 24 quar--

a perfect a valuable
forward passer, put life the team
by his snappy work; will graduate.

Dee Wallace, a whirlwind at tackle,
strong In. defense, played 22

quarters; will be la school two years

Billy Beverldge, right end. speed-

iest man on tho team, a clean f'elder
In taking passes and at safety;

Tho members of the team wero as j will candidato for quarter next
follows: Captain Jako Ware, starred) year; a sure drop kicker.
in making forward passes, played Paul McDonald, known as "Mac,"

. .

20. 1012.

Merrick,

tho reputation throughout the valley
of those "terrible ends." Will grad-

uate.
Emerson Morrlck, known aa "Em,"

a veteran, a ftouo wall at guard,
plays best with temper ruffled. Grad-
uates this

Robert Wilson, a new man at tho
gamo but a raro "find." Plays an
aggressive tackle and punts 45 yards

ters, heady field general, with regularity. Will bo
into

very

more.

both
bo

yenr.

man next year In lino and as a punt-

er. Played In all 24 quarters.
Allen White, a fast man at cither

half or end, a sure ground gatnor.
Graduates this year.

Tommy Scanthls, a light, but
speedy halfback, very valuable player
on homo grounds on account of
drawing attendance of fair sex, plays
best amid showers of applause.

Milton Schuchard, a new man at
, tho game, but became a strong

HEED THE SIGN TIME
If there is anything the matter with your teeth, let us examine them now.

The holidays are over, the Christmas shopping is done, the presents have

been given and received and at the dawn of a new year every one is hap-

py. Probably your teeth bothered you during the holidays but you neg-

lected having them attended to at that time on account of having too good

a time, or perhaps you were too busy waiting on holiday trade. Now may-

be they have ceased to give you trouble and you think well, you will let
them go until they bother you. Don't do it, again I say heed the sign in

22 Karat Gold Crowns
Porcelain Crowns
Bridge Work (per tooth)
Silver Fillings ....

next year
Harold Rndcllffo, known ns "Tuf-fy.- "

played well n difficult position
as Mnde nil kinds of
with great ncouracy.
2 I quarters.

Brown or "Brownie." made

n f.k- - u... Iit vij viiui, imiu hum
plnyor towards eudiOf season. Will

work the whole
was very satisfactory. While one or
two of boys outolnshod the

members of. team
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.were uol won nultvulnnl hlnr tld
iiik, hut Ihn Nloiuty, cottHNtcul leani-vir- k

of tlio enllve iitn, Tim tiiin
willi Kugv'iio Hliowed Motlford'H ion I

Mli'oiiKth for llio lime, n il was
,n KHino in wo inol a loam of
hoal oluiiupioiisliip oalllior, Allliomjli

lron in every ilopailnionl of llio
gamo, Kiijjoiio hail lllit for ovory
Inoh ilioy uniuod uutl oulv won liy a
lluUo. (lioy, KugonoV liiillhnok, wlinm

J llio I'orllaiitl papers orolito with
Ituntiii); ' vanln ami uvor in hi oth- -

or uittmw, wan I'orooil ko ipiiokly to
avoid Kiokini; that ho tailed time and
n.uain to uittko tlio yiirds iviiiilivd
liy llio ruhw,

I'rospools for tlio xounii nf HM'J
aro very hiiKlit. Kiglil of last non
suit s MimiiLMuni moil will lio nn llio

I sipiuil hoKiitot a niiinhor who Ifavo
' luul a year's oxporionoo on llio liili
I noIiooI Hontiul and tlio WaHliinnlou
graniuinr ncliool loam. Tlio schedule
will ho tlio houio over played hy
u Medford high scluuil team ami will
prohahly inolmlo kiiiiuw with (he
Kojs'iio Hivor valley town, Kiigeno uinl
l.iiioolu high solum! of I'oillainl. Sev-

eral panics fur llio second loani will
also ho arraiinod. ('. Krosl.

Suporiiiloiiileul V, S. Collins say:
"Mriol'lv xlatod, wo nro iiihiiiI of
looni'ils mado our hith school hoy-- ,

ilariiit; the past fotdhall season nutl
(lotihlv proud of the fact that ouch
iiiciuhor had liis place on the leant
tlirouglt iiiorils received in hit ivgulur
work alonjr odtioatioual limw."

Captain Ware says: "la review of
last st'iiytui'i football, it was the,
most successful season the M. II. S. '

has over seen. The football played '

was up to the standard of eastern j

football. Kvory mouther of tho sound ,

played consistent footlmll nil
season. Imckllcld Wiim not as
heavy as year's, hut thoy wore
considerably faster. Our lino was a

player either at fullback or In thoi"stouo wall" and put up an A N'o. 1

line, and will be a valuable man 'game all the time. The men who did

center. passes

ivjsii'iii

very good work on tho team arc:
Wilson, White. .McDonald, Uoswell,
Heveridgo and Isaac. Of course,
forward pass was our strong itoint,
I.... .. i:. . i .

Played In all "l '" ""' pmugtng wo wore mere
when it was necessnry. Coach Frost

Walter

wliloh

hard,

made the host coach Medford has
ivni si)i.it. Hi tunili, itn (.viini tilmt

remarkable development, and became':, . . ... liu11 ..,,,., r ,,,.,
......... ...! I. t game and his exceptional ahilttv in

lircakiii" lion- - imi'ii. Vi nlsn ni.i.iiiiiuiu ...au-io- r uircu jenr , ).olihidonil)le to Assistant Coach (Irif- -
co'"0, (ling, who had charge of tho second

Frank Ray, played guard well nn- - uaill jk.,Uon, lvll)i ,i,.ft.nU,,i ,10
til obllgetl to leave. Graduates this ; i,ost (piuns in tla. vnk,v a1(j wcn, ,,.
yar
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which linn a close second to the state
cliumpiniiship. Next year I expect lo
sec .Medford take tile state champion-
ship, as eight of the men in this year's
team will he back nnd thnre aro al- -

opposing tenuis) in speed and knowl-iwa- ys good
edge of the game, Jfedford's victories ' limelight."

playor.s coming to the

LADY ATTENDANT

$5.00
5.00
5.00
1.00

Kotioil HonwoII, captain elect, mhv ,

"Tlio piospcols of Medl'onl lilli
Hclmul wiiiiiiuu: llio olimiiiouhliip of
soiitliein Oregon nro very hriglit, Al
lliougli several good players of (ho
11)11 leant uic lost hy graduation, yol
with eight of (lico olil team, some sec
and tenia men, anil llio new inaleiiiil
that ooiiion in to pick from we should
turn out a loam that will not oulv lie
champions ol southern Oiogoii lint of
(ho state,"

Krrnnd hoy, olTice hoy, hIoio help
or whnlover work you huo for a
hoy moitiiH preliiuinarv work for a
want ml in lliuliiig tho light hoy.

flat the and

The for All Ages.
children.

rjjrlj iiinltrd jjtnin, ovdcr fonn,

quick lunch a mlnulo.

Hot In

II. II. WALTERS, Practical Morscshoer
Particular attention paid to horses and contracted foot.

All InmoiioKN In tho root cured, hiicIi as coiiih, tlirimh iiiovlmilur
trouble, and coutinctlon if tho foot.

Anything Hi tho lino IimikI-iiiiuI- o work. Ilnvo shod nuuh
horsort

Dan Patch Mark l:Cr.
Minor Ayor I :fH 14

Croitourt a:0aA
.1 :00

(loo. Itay. Half mil ifiS
And a number of others, too uiimoroiiH to mention. Your putrouugu
will appreciated, no matter how largo or nuiull.

South Grope. St., Next to Wool Side Ham

1 SUNSET 1

( (0GDEN& SHASTA
V ROUTES

I ItOAI) OF A TIIOCHANl) WONDEUH"

Gold Fillings

Teeth Rubber Plate
Best Teeth Rubber Plate
Painless Extraction

Qtnulne

HORLiCKS
MALTED
ForInfnnti.lnvnlkli,nndGrowinK
PmoNulrilion.upbuildinRlliowliolobody.
Invi80fntcillionun!iiKmoMnnil'ljnKal

milk, in
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CALIFORNIA
is I'A.Mots Tin: woitr.n ovr.u
I'Olt ITS SI'liKNDII) IIOSIICU
ItllvS. ITS v.itii:n A'lTUAC.
TIONS. ITS iii:.oiii. HOT
SIMtlNtiS AMI Pl.l.WHt'lti: hi:.sours m:.ciii:t with i:ask
iiv thi:

PACIFIC
houti: of hiiasta mmitkd

Portland lo ln Angclcw S Knimlon Tickets Contlng

AND RETURN

On salo dally, good six months with stopovers going or returning.
Correspondingly low fnros from oher Oregon polutu. Cull on our
agents for

HuniKoiitcly lltuoirntcil I.licrnturo doMcrlblng Hun Francisco,
Oakland, Mt. Tamnlpala, Horkeloy, Stanford Unlvnntlty. Han Jose,
Lick Cnu, Del Monte, Paso Hoblea Hot Hprlngi,
Santa Barbara, I.os Angclou. Pniiadoiia, Long Bench, Venice, River-
side, Itedlnnds, Sun Diego, tho Old Hpanlsh MUsIoiih, Vonemlto Na-

tional Park and Big Trees, and many other plucua of Interest In tho
(lolden Htato; or write lo

JOHN M. RCOTT,

Oenornl Pasuongor Agent, POItTIiANI) OltiniON.

IN
time. If you have felt that your tooth were going to bother you that is

the sign to visit a dentist before it is too lato. Whon you visit a dontist
you want tho best as your teeth are of vital importance to you and if you

lose thom you lose your best friends. Wo mako a special study of tho

teeth in old and young and tako tho groatost caro of tho tooth of our pa-

trons, attending to every detail of filling, crowning, bridging, etc., and all
work is Como in for freo examination and ostimato.

Full Set of on
Set of on

ALL OTHER WORK IN PROPORTION

Original

MILK
Feod-drln- k

prepared

Milk Truat

i'ini:

SOUTHERN

Otmervntory. Santa

guaranteed.

$1.50
AND UP

7.50
10.00

.50

DR. BARBER, THE DENTIST
207-20-8 Farmers and Fruitgrowers Bank Bldg, corner West Main and Grape Streets, Medford, Oregon

OFFICE HOURS: 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.-Sun- days, 9 a. ni. to 1 p. m. .Pacific Phone Main 653; Home Phone 287-- L
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